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REYES, JAILED BY IDEMOCRATIC
I

HUERTA, SET FREE ie __ ~ ' 1I (C.n"n ••• ,•••• a•• t png••)

Former l\Iexican 11inister .of
Justice and Deputy Ex-
onerated of Charges.

CARDEN PREPARES TO GO.

Brftish Envoy to Mexico, Given
New Post, Will Visit

United States.

Embargo ,Issue in: ~~~any.
B}j]RLIN, Feb. 9.-An interpeLlati<:>na,s to

whether Provisional Pr<lSident Huerta. has
made l'epl'es>eIllta.tiQnsto Germa.ny in re-
gard to President WiWOIllI'ISraising of the
emba.rgo on arms was addressed to theoban-
oel lor in the imperial parliament today. The
question was put by two of thteNa.tional Lib-
eral leaders. ErIlJSt Baeserma.rm and Baron
Hartmann von Richtofen. The latter was at
one time German chwrgt'! d'affaire's in Mex-
ico.
The question was phrased In a tone 'of

friendHness to Huerta..

JOHN PHILIP PRIMLEY DEAD.
::President of WisoonSlfn Granite Oom-
I panyi Dies at Wintell' \Home

lin Oalifornia.

Jonll!than Phillp Pritilley, prel!lldent of the
Wisconsin Grandte company and a re8id~nt
er Chicago since 1892, died yesterday at his
,winter home In Palmetto drive, Pa.sadena,
Cal. Mr. Primley was born in Elkhart, Ind.,
en Dec, 14, 1852. He served an apprentice-
l!lb1pand later engaged in the retail drug
llUsiness in Elkhart. He dispoSlecliof his
drug interest and became a chewing gum
manufacturer. He wa!l€ngago&lIn that busi-
ness until 181J9,when he sold out and-engaged
In the manufacture of granite paving blooks
8Illd crushed granite prodlucte. He wail a
member of the Union League, Chicago Ath-
1.tlc, Chicago Automobile, and Glen View
clubs. The body wl11be brought to,E"Y'&nston
tor burial.

OBITUARY.

DR. NATHAN S. MARSHALL, a fonner
resident of Chicago and one of the three
last known survivors of Commodore Perry's
expedition to Japan in 1852, died on Feb. 7
at the residence of his daughter, Mrs. R. S.
Hutchinson, in Knoxville, Tenn. He was
born in Chester oounty, Penn., eighty-two
years ago. He was a brother of the late
Henry V. Marshall of Chicago.
MRS. CATHARINE LEACH, a restdenter

Chicago for more than 60 years, died on
Sunday at 4935Washington boulevard. She
was born in Armagh, Ireland, seventy-nine
years ago and came to Chicago in 1853. Her
husband, James T. Leach, was for thirty
years general manager of the old Chicago
Ga,s Light and Coke company.
EDWARD B. LINSLEY, manager of the

Sheffield Car company, is dead at Th1'ee
Rivers, Mlch., of a oompllcation of pneu-
monia and heart and kidney troubles, aged
nearly 67,
MRS. HANNAH M. WARD, wife of ,Spen-

eel'Ward, an attornev, with officesat 79West
Monroe street, died yesterday at 4042North
Keeler avenue. Funeral services wlll be
held at 2 o'clock on Thursday.
ALEXANDER SCOTT, 61 years old, was

found dead in bed yesterday at 917 West
Thirty-fifth street. He had talked with
members of his family a short time before.
FREDERICK BOND, an actor who ap-

peared in noted productions on the Amerioan
stag,e for more than thirty years, is dead at
Whitestone, L. I.

NEWS PURELY PERSONAL.

MRlS, BRIDGEIT DOUGHIDRrry =RRAN has eel- .
ebra ted her lO7thbirthday at SouthBethlehem,
Pa. Sheenjoysgoodhealth and Is In possession
or all her faculties. Mrs. Curran. who was
born in Ireland in 1807, has four sisters living,
the youngeSltof whomis 82.

PRINOEAND PRINCESSHENThYOF PThUSSIA
are about to foIlowthe exampleofCol.Theodore
Roos,evelt in visiting Argentina. They are to
sail from Hamburg on March 10.

W. OAMERONFOR'BES,former governor gen-
eral of the Ph1lIppineo,wlIlhead a bird coltect-
ing expeditionfor Ha rvaed univerS'ltyinto th••
jungles of CEntraland SO'Ut'hA.m~r1ca.

PROrJ;·.BARRETT WE'NDELL of the English
department at Harvard has been announcedas
the next exchange professor to the University or
Berlin.

POSLAM QUICK
TO IMPROVE

PIMPLY SKIN
When you see a pimply, eczema-cover-ed

face you may conclude that its owner doesn't
know anything about Poslam-the remedy
that benefits ailing skin so greatly and so
quickly.
Overnight treatment with Poslam wiIl

show a startling improvement; complexions
are cleared; blemishes disappear.
Itching stops at once; irritated skin is

soothed, the trouble is soon eradicated.
Poslam is harmless. Nothing in it can in-

jure the most delicate skin.
Your druggist sells Poslam. For free sam-

ple write the Emergency Laboratories, ;):;
"-est :!GthSt., New York.
Po slam Soap is best for the skin, becaus ,

·llIMdlcated with Poslam.-Advertisement.

FOES ASSAIL SULLIVAN MAY INDICT MANY I
FOR BANK FAILURE I

I
Lnkel

Dunne and Aids Absent.
Notables among the absentees were Gov.

Dunne and all of the Democratic state offl-
oers. No word came from the executive.
Jame,s C. MoShane, one of the announced
candidates for senator, sent the letter which
was given to the press on Saturday. Wiley
W. MiIls sent a telegram of regret from
Chicago. --------
lICE GOOD ROADS LAW VALID,

SprlngfieM, 111.,Feb. IJ.-Judg€ James A.
Creighton, In the Sa.ng'amon Circuit court.
today handed down a decialon declaring valid
the good roads law enacted by the general
assembly at its last session. The law was
attacked in a case brought by Jacob Mar-
tena, McLean county, to enjoin Auditor of
Publio Accounts Brady and State 'I'reaaurer
Ryan from paying out state funds under the
act. The court today sustained the demurrer
of state officials. Mart€ns will take an ap-
peal.

House Debates Good Roads Bill.
Washington, D. C., Feb.9.-Detailed consid-

eration of the good roads bill kept the house
busy today. Scores of amendments were
offered to the moasure, but only one change
of importance was made. An amendment
by Repreeenta.tlve Kea.tirig which would.g'ive
each state in the union a minimum of $6(),OOO
from the $25,000,000to be appropriated for
fedl6'ralaid to the state construction of roads
waa adopted,

Victrola IV, $15
Oak

Special
for One Week More, This Outfit

This Victrola Free for 30 Days

Seek Action Against
Wright and Others ill
l\femphis Mercantlle.
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all sorts of things
man spends thepolitics. It logically follows ~hat the political I handle the finances, is composed of Wood-

boss-the walking delegate of big business- ruff Saul, 7035Greenwood avenue, Chicago,
must go. Such a one is Boss Murphy of ! State Senator Kent E. Keller of Ava, and
New York; such a one is Roger Sullivan of State's Attorney A, T. Lucas of Virginia,
Illinois. Cass county. with four others to be named
.•For years the Democratic minority in by the four candidates.

th Ill' . I . I t b I . tl I There will be a general organization meet-e InOlS egrs a ure has een re en ess y ing tomorrow morning.
1n the clutches of Sullivanism. Sullivan has
had his personal lobby at Springfield each I SulJ.1ivanite Oal ls It Fiasco.
session. I Rep"esentat!ves of the Su lllva.n campaign

or"l'anization and scouts in plenty were on
:!",s~s Sullivan P<oi~ted Quest~ons.. hand, .scurrylng through the ranks of th•.

VIi hy the lobby, Mr. Sulhvan? VIi no paid g,atherlDg anti-Sullivan people.
the bills? Pleaee give the public the names I Joseph M. Page, in charge of the prelim-
of the men who have been ,.-,ourIleutena nts ina~ organization work downstate or the
in Springfield during the sessions of the' legi'- SUlhvan forces, said:
Ia.tur e. Did one of them go to EUl'Opewith I .. Were I i~ charge of this I should have to

Mexico City, Feb. 9.-RodoHo Reyes, for- an undivided ja,ck;pot as his traveling corn- I admit that It is a fiasco. Ther'" is no g'enr-

mer mtnister of justice and one of the Mexi- pariion ? Is he stilI your friend and sup- eral representation from the downstate
can deputies arrested on Nov. 11 last year porter? t counties. Many of those at the tables have
when Provisional President Huerta broke up I " 1am not oppoaed to Mr, Sullivan beca.use I been recruited from Springfield, and there
the Mexican con ress by 'ailing a larg1enurn- he is a mdlltorian-e. I am opposed to the way I are, few ~aces which have been seen in state

. g J . he g-otthe money, Mr. Sullivan has been sue- I pohtics, reg'ard lass of old factional lines. I
ber of its members, was released today by i cess tul, but I dis tinguiiah betwe-en the man I have seen but very few of the members of the
order of the Investigating court. The court I who ear-ns his money in legitimate business last legislature who were openly aligned as
found no evidence on which he could be and the politician for profit who conects mil- anti-SUllivan men."
longer detained. loons. The size of the fortune, tells the story.
Reyes is a son of the late Gen. Bernardo .•Reger- Sullivan, you say )'<:>,uare for Prest-

Reyes, former secretary of war, who was a,ent Wilson, He has said th!l>t-'hecan dis-
kll1 d ding an attack on the national palace ttng uish between a good boss and a bad boss,
b
e ur . D' but that, for his part, does not believe in any
y Gen. FelIx iaz a year ago. boss for a tree American people.
Sir Lionel Carden, the British minister, is .• Poverty is the great problem of our time,

preparing to leave for London immediately Tio its solutlon pr.ogressive Democracy is
upon the arrival about Feb. 115of Thomas dedrca.ted. Mr. Wi1l30·n'sprogcam has ac-
B. Hohler, secretary and cha.rge, who will I compldahed this in part. T'he abolition of in-
undertake the business of the legation pend- diu.trial discontent and the malrrtenance or
Ing the arrival in Mexico of a new minister the solvency of the aver'age man is the future
to succeed Sir Lionel upon his approaching program to ,vote. I, as a prog.reSSiveDemo-, JUDGE J. A. CREIGHTON HOLDS.
transfer to Rio Janeiro. or at, commit mysel1f."
Instead of proceeding by direct steamer Pierey Silent on Oan.didacw St' D

C t E it' I d f m 'J' us aInS6llllUTrer of State WJ:lich
trom V€ra ruz 0 urope, IS ea:ne 1'0 State Senator W. Duff Piercy of Mount . '
authoritative sour-ces that Sir LIOnel wll1 V dtd t .'" fit Defended SUIt Brought by Jacobd visit S' errion xn no m••.••e orrna announcemen
go first to the, United Sta~es an II' of his candidacy. His friends present wer e Martens of MoLe,an County.
Cecil Spring-RIce, the British ambassador. given to understand, however, that they

Cross to Mark Tunnel Tragedy. might consider him In the going. He had
Cumbre, Chihuahua, MeJdao. Feb. 9.~ marked criticism to m~ke of the Sullivan

rude wooden cross was planted today a.t the boom and joined with 'I'oa.stma.ster-Sike!l in
south portal of the Cumbre tunnel- where putting it down as a blot on the faM name
fifty-one persona p€rished in a train wreck of UUruoisDemocracy.
last Wednesday. Oarl Vrooman of Bloomington approaohed
Smoke and gas and a fall of rook and the liubject from the standpoint of the pres-

earth delayed the progress of the force whtch enoe at a real awakening of the people of
is trying to penetrate the tunnel. They pene- I11lnoisto the progressive spirit of the times.
trated to the baggage car from the south John Z. White of Chicago, recognized as
entrance and removed much debris. the avowed exponent of the single tax, made

this issue the chief feature of his address,

Two Committees Are Named.
The banquet was preceded by a meeting

of the legislative committee, at which two
temporary committees were named on cam-
paign and organization. The first consists
of Walter C. Niebuhr of Lincoln, Repre-
sentattve H. A. Foster of Fairbury, and
Vlnoent Y. Dallman of the IIllnois State
Register, Springfield, and four others, each
of the senatorial candidates present to
nameone.
The organization committee, which is to

President Said to Have Used
Great Amount to Specu-

late in Cotton.

(Continued frO!Ultlr"t page.)

tween the money found and the amount listed
as cash on hand-$527,867 .

State Superintendent :Receiver.
An application for the appointment of J.

L. Hutton, state Superintendent of banks.
as receiver for the Mercantile bank was
granted today by Chancellor Fentress. Mr.
Hutton arrived from Nashville and took
charge of the b8lnik.'saff'airs. '
The bill filed in the Chancery court by the
'(""ard of directors sets forth that the bank's
insolvency was directly caused by the bank'.
president. It sets forth further that the
bank's liabilities approximate $2,196,898,with
assets of $I,~08,088. The bank was capitalized
at $200,000;its annual statement, issued Jan.
6, showed a surplus of $100,000, and the
total deposits were giVen at $1,861,000.
A large per cent of the depositors were per-

sons of small means who were attracted to
the bank by its plan of:quarterly compound
interest. Just how much will be realized to ,
the depositors is unknown. I
Eff,OO'tsare being made by !l6veral directors I

to make up a fund to repay the BmJll.lIerd€-
positors in advance of a final'adjustment of I

the oonk's alTaIrI I
May Not Be Able to Hold Directors.
Opinions, dUTeras to whether the directors I

can be held personally accountable by the
depositors under the terms Qf the banking
act of Tenne!lsee, which went into etrect on
Jan. 1. Some Qffici'al,..hold this does not
apply to the Mercantile, as it was chartered
before the flret of the veai-,
By applying to the Chancery court for a

receiver and the granting of the application,
litigation by creditors was prevented. State
Bank Superintendent Hutton, under the I
banking laws of the state, automatically
assumes charge of a banking institution at
the moment that its insolvency becomes
known.
A squadron of police guarded the bank's

doors all day. A crowd of several hundred
depositors formed jus t before the o.pening
hour. When it was learned the bank would
not open follow in:; the discovery of the short-
age on Sunday angry mutterlngs were heard.

without

money-saving
a time when

men In
more a

You notice that financial circles are busy with advice to
investors, gIVIng suggestions as to the right sort of sec unnes to
buy. It's the same way in our store; this is the time to make your
clothes investments.

When we consider the goods we have here, and figure what
their real value for the wearer is, and then look at the prices at
which we're selling them, we see savings for our customers of 40
and' SO per cent.

when you con-
we're

That's a pretty big return on an investment
sider returns; especially when you think that the goods
selling will be just as good next fall as if you bought them then at
regular prices.

We notice this, as business goes along: It isn't so much the
pnces that count as it is the quality of the merchandise; our cus-
tomers seem to prefer the higher priced stuff; more money saved
on it. We suggest that you look over the things here; suits, over-
coats, trousers.

The new spring 1914 styles in hats, shirts, suits, boys' clothes,
etc., are now in and ready to show.

Maur ice L Rothschild
Money
cheerfully
refunded

The world's best specialty clothing institution

Southwest Corner Jackson and State
The home of Johnston &- Murphy bench-made shoes

Chicago
Minneapolis

St. Paul

•
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Hear your favorite
music on the Victrola
at any Victor dealer's.
There are Victors and

Victrolas in great variety
of styles from $10 to $200.
VictorTalkingMachineCo.

Camden, N. J.

Get your Victrola now-you only begin paying for it$1
30 dars after delivery,and then onlyon the easyWurlitzer

terms. Pay cash for a few records only. 10
•••.• With These 16 Selections Complete

70036 Sextette Lucia
70073 Quartette Rlqoletto
35270 jewels of the Madonna

Merry Wives of Windsor
31770 Halleluiah Chorus
64389 just A-Wearying for You.
16129 Narcissus

Hearts and Flowers 17465 Pullman Porter on Parade
17503 I'm on My Way to Peg 0' My Heart (Med-

Mandalay
Dreamy Days ley)

17245 When It's Apple Blossom 35346 Isle d' AmQur (Waltz,
Time in Normandy Hesitation)
Don't Turn My Picture The Flower Garden Ball
to the Wall (Turkey Trot)

3,206 other selections to substitute from and
many other delightful combinations possible.

Style $100XI.

$l~Week Vietrolas,
I -----
:Free!
: For ~ Days
Call or Mail This Coupon

I
I
I
I
I
I
I

L~-==-_~,...-~

$15 to $200-Terms, SOc Per Week Up
____ IF YOU CAN'T CALL, Th· W k
.•••• CUT OUT THIS COUPON IS ee

Knabe, Chickering, W~rlitzer, Apollo and Other
Pianos and Player-Pianos

Wurlitzer,
329 S. Wabash Ave., Chicago

Send complete information about
your free for 30 days offer. Also all
catalogs.

No Obligation
Name ••.•••••.•••••••.•••••.••••••..••••

St. and No•..••.•••••••••••...••••••••••••

and
Free Concerts,.!!..!. M. to ~ P. M.

EVERY DAY
at Wurlitzer Victrola Hall

/ Music Rolls, 38c-The Week's Best Sellers

REG. U. S. PAT. OFF.

Down in Monkeyville. Tra, La, La.
Daddy Come Home.

Rebecca of Sunny brook Farm.
The Good Ship Mary Ann.

You Broke My Heart to Pass the
Time Away.

INVESTIGATE OUR LIBRARY PLAN.

All the Latest 88 Note.

City and State, ....• ; •••..... _~ , ..• ,
@lila $,,,,,- . ._,-

329-31 s.Wabash Ave., Between Jackson and Van
Chioaso's Only One-Price-No-Commission Piano House

Buren

j


